핵심개념 다지기(인칭대명사)

01-15: 빈칸에 알맞은 인칭 대명사를 쓰세요.
01. your boyfriend ➡ __________
02. Chris and Janice ➡ __________
03. My friends and I ➡ __________
04. this pen ➡ __________
05. Ms. Heo ➡ __________
06. the girl ➡ __________
07. aunt ➡ __________
08. Busan ➡ __________
09. Sue and Lydia ➡ __________
10. you and Jake ➡ __________
11. you, my brother and I ➡ __________
12. my uncle ➡ __________
13. teachers ➡ __________
14. you and my sister ➡ __________
15. a bike ➡ __________

16-25: 괄호 안의 단어를 알맞은 형태로 쓰세요.
16. My girlfriend bought ______ a new bag. (She)
17. ______ sisters are studying in the same University. (she)
18. They are ______ bikes. (they)
19. My mother sends ______ a letter. (I)
20. This is ______ book. (he)
21. We need ______ house. (we)
22. Janice and Chris like ______ dog. (you)
23. Teachers love ______ students. (they)
24. He knows ______ father. (me)
25. ______ brothers are nice guys. (we)

핵심개념 다지기(be동사)

01-15: 빈칸에 am, are, is 중 알맞은 것을 쓰세요.
01. I _____ a teacher.
02. Chris and Janice _____ a couple.
03. These pens _____ expensive.
04. That girl _____ a pianist.
05. You _____ my sister.
06. Those dogs _____ wild.
07. Mary _____ my girlfriend.
08. That is a couch and I _____ a player.
09. Seoul _____ a good city.
10. My mother _____ 38 years old.
11. We _____ Korean.
12. My classmate _____ kind.
13. I _____ a boy.
14. She _____ is a pretty student.
15. You and your parents _____ happy.

16-25: 빈칸에 was, were 중 알맞은 것을 쓰세요.
16. My boss _____ a fire officer.
17. The mouse _____ alive.
18. We _____ happy.
19. Andy and Chris _____ from Australia.
20. You and I _____ in the same class.
22. They _____ very smart.
23. I _____ a good student.
24. These _____ black.
25. Garam _____ my junior.
네신유형 다지기

01 다음 문장의 총략형으로 바르게 쓴 것은?
① He is my teacher. → He’re my teacher.
② These pens are hers. → These pens’s hers.
③ She was my roommate. → She’s my roommate.
④ Hyun Jin and Chris are handsome. → Hyun Jin and Chris’s handsome.
⑤ Jiwoo and I am good friends.

02 다음 중 어법상 맞는 품절은?
① Kelly and Amy was my best friends.
② That are my dog.
③ My wife were beautiful.
④ Mrs. Murphy are an old woman.
⑤ She was still charming.

03 다음 중 빈칸에 들어갈 수 없는 것은?
______ was very enjoyable.
① Jenny, my friend
② Mrs. Kim and her friend
③ She
④ Mary’s boyfriend
⑤ The police officer

04 다음 밑줄 친 부분의 의미가 나머지와 다른 하나는?
① We are in the class.
② They are all classmates.
③ I am very tall.
④ She is a perfect student.
⑤ We are English teachers.

05 다음 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 어법상 온은 것은?
① I made a club. Its members are all English teachers.
② Chris loved a girl and him married her.
③ We were just students but now our are teachers.
④ This is my phone. I bought its last week.
⑤ Mary and Judy are my roommates. Everybody likes us.

06 다음 중 짧이어진 단어의 관계가 나머지와 다른 하나는?
① they - them ② she - her ③ you - your ④ I - me ⑤ he - him

07 다음 밑줄 친 부분이 어법상 틀린 것은?
① Fred is my relative.
② Gisu is our good friend.
③ Jewoo and Gisu is classmates.
④ They were doctors.
⑤ You are good at writing English.

08 다음 밑줄 친 줄임말이 잘못된 것은?
① He’s a musician. ② Her husband’s sometimes funny. ③ This’s his pencil.
④ They’re your teachers. ⑤ I’m from Deagu.

09 다음 밑줄 친 부분의 성격이 나머지와 다른 하나는?
① We ask for her help. ② John is my brother. ③ This is her purse.
④ Hyunjin is my favorite name. ⑤ Everybody dislikes him much.
10 다음 중 빈칸에 들어갈 수 없는 것은?
I need ____ computer.
① this
② my sister’s
③ her
④ these
⑤ your


11
• ____ are my students.
• Nacny and Juhee run ____ shop.
• ____ sisters are all pretty.
① you - his - she  ② They - their - her
③ my - our - her  ④ this - these - his
⑤ you - that - us

12
• Jinhee ____ my sibling.
• Minsu and Dongsu ____ my friends.
• I ____ very busy.
① were - are - is  ② is - was - am
③ am - are - was  ④ is - were - are
⑤ is - are - was

13 다음 명사의 인칭 구분이 옳은 것은?
① he - Mike, uncle, Chris, a boy, the men
② she - aunt, a girl, the women, Jane, Ms. Kim
③ it - my pen, Deagu, a car, that cup, my school
④ you - you and Ann, your friend and you, you and your sister, your teacher and Kate
⑤ we - my friends and I, you and I, John and I, my brother and Tom


14
① My uncle ____ very rich.
② LOL ____ a popular game.
③ The eraser on the desk ____ hers.
④ IU and EXO ____ my favorite singers.
⑤ That book ____ our classmates’

15
① our dog ____ cute.
② Mr. Choi ____ your teacher.
③ That maths teacher ____ boring.
④ your twin brothers ____ young and short.
⑤ their favorite subject ____ physical training.

16 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 <보기>의 빈칸에 들어갈 말과 같은 것은?
The middle school students are clever. ____ parents are clever, too.
① I have a sister. ____ hobby is writing in English.
② That is my neighbor. ____ name is Jack.
③ Chris and Janice always do ____ homework together.
④ Tom and I were bus-drivers. ____ children are the drivers, too.
⑤ My mother and father were just friends at Univ. But now ____ are husband and wife.

17 다음 밑줄 친 부분의 성격이 나머지와 다른 하나는?
① We ____ high school friends.
② I am happy with my parents.
③ He ____ always studying hard.
④ They ____ dancers in 2014.
⑤ You and your siblings ____ so beautiful.
18 다음 보기에서 어법에 맞는 문장은 모두 몇 개 인가?
① Alice and Janice were good friends.
② The dress is good but its price is expensive.
③ This is my teacher, Chris, and his sister was a teacher.
④ My friends was good in speaking English.
⑤ That new clothes were fashionable.
⑥ Vicky’s mother is a math teacher.
⑦ Mindsu and Juhee are all students.
⑧ Jane and Jane’s twin brother is my classmates.

① 3개  ② 4개  ③ 5개
④ 6개  ⑤ 7개

19 다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?
① 나와 나의 여동생은 중학생이다.
→ I and my sister were middle school students.
② 그들은 우리들의 최고의 친구다.
→ They is our best friends.
③ 저것은 틀린 정답이다.
→ That’re the wrong answer.
④ 엘리스와 베타는 지각했다.
→ Alice and Betty were late for class.
⑤ 프레드는 나의 동생 이었다.
→ Fred were my roommate.

20 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말이 아닌 것은?
They are good and kind neighbors. But ____ cousins are not friendly.

① their  ② the neighbors’  ③ our  ④ those  ⑤ his

21 They are my best team members. ____ game skills are perfect for me.
22 You, my aunt and I were friendly. But now ____ are uncomfortable.
23 You and Ann were in the same school. ____ are the in the same College, too.
24 Tom and Sue were always popular. ____ are now good consultants.
25 My letter was touching for her because ____ contents were so positive.

26 In 2009, my house ____ expensive.
27 They ____ now very famous singers in Korea.
28 My owner liked me since I ____ good at cleaning.
29 English teachers ____ so much nice for me last semester.
30 His wife was young. She ____ the same now.